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r :r„fT z wi- - - ■— - «— - .,=I.°w mucl> «'■>>• =an imbibe who «.Mom or never tote « .iron À T ",/;lu™tl°" »”'* »= welfare of the University down 
Tins large talk may have imposed somewhat upon the writer of I„o' 7 T .°,8° Pre*ilI™t «•= Boyal 
the contribution and led him to think the state of affair, much w“h thl Coll r n tU"° ‘hat he «> «"""™ted
worse than it actually is. I„ universities l„.„ drink- affair, l„d ,1 ““ de,»'“‘ intm‘t “«
mg is a general custom, and although the beer is remarkably death udl „ r , ‘ ‘ ],Jniversi‘3r has sustained in 
weak and in eotaparison with whiskey almost harndc-s, wc pro" ^
same that eases of drunkenness do occur occasionally. But 
such scenes as that described in the article on - Student Life 
in Germany we believe occur but randy. Excess, as far as 
t is to be measured by immediate effects, is the exception 
t to rule. At the saute time too, it must be remembered that 
tin, custom „f drinking laier together possesses many advan
tages of a social character. Amongst McGill students we arc 
glad to say that comparatively little intemperance exists as far 
«h we are aware.

his

Kftrtli has no scene, however bright and fair, 
Tho’ golden floods and beauteoi.8 Hides are there, 
l nhallowed by the magic of the past,
With !>• )we.' its image in the heart to cast.
The sweetest flowers their crimson leaves 
Unblest, unnoted, to the radiant glow 
Of eastern suns ; the purest stream may glide, 
«right foliage twining o’er its silver tide, 
Through vales of perfume, circling isles of light 
Unloved, unhonored, If no s|k>1I be oast 
Upon those fl' . -rs, that stream, by love 
But bring the rion memorials of the past,
The hallowed legacy of ancient story,

“ faiF and beaUti,Ul’ a,‘d brkht

/
•nay throw,

The teetotal question is one which wc feel bound to abstain 
from discussing, considering it as wc do to belong to the class 
Of excluded subject, in which arc also included religious and 
political disputes, and the highly interesting but exceedingly 
treacherous theme of women’s rights, but at the same time we 
may express a hope that the remarks in the contribution re
ined to will be read and seriously examined and that they 

may have the effect of lemening still further what little intern 
prance at present vxists amongst us.

or glory j

W. F. Hawlkt.

(Sonfribufione.

Whiskey Straight.

our German brothers. In a country which hi^'t? • °f

illustration of the proverb, “ extremes meet ” H n” “‘S®

higher education there lias failed to lift its foil™110 UTn t,lut low plane of animalism and blZlHy. abovo tho

I ‘J an “explicable anomaly that those endowed with a ]i|L 
eral education and mental culture should lie found inriiîL, • 
a practice so far removed from everythino tlmt b*,,K m
ment and strength of character T 8 ■ ?,VOUra°f Klim" 
religion out Of the question, and treating it™, f "T'1 of 
grounds only, one is surely justified in expectuTbattî "T' 
ence of university life would correct and Kk sucb l w 
and put something better in their place. ' *°W ‘“tes
the ton,rplm2bh',pLamuaem!1 “it

^kitrin^^'X^^irifirnr^-

themselves by taking their “wlu'skeyrtmight “ Tb ‘ 8'“m
examinationî^'llost jeadou^'do'riteygmi  ̂their'ref

notoriety which some crave/eveu at the exots'eTt ^ “V 
bemg, physical and moral For it is easv to Hi r * we ’

become master, the barbaric lot- "
urges many to make themselves

The Late Chancelloh Day.

Europe on that account, hut still hi, death was quite unex
pected and the announcement caused quite a shock not only in 
Mon real hut throughout the whole Dominion. Judge bay 
had long been regarded as one of our most eminent citizen, and 
»s very generally esteemed in Canada „„d in the Old Country
m hriianr h"' !"tC his mark to
po ticalllfe He entered parliament at the Union in 1841 a.
member for the County of Ottawa, and was called with Suffi- 
van, Draper, Baldwin and other, to the Executive Council by 
the Governor-General, Lord Sydenham. He was made Solicitor 
General for Lower Canada, but he held office through only
77''. “7 ;;hic\he p-uie me to J=ePt » *.t
on the judicial bench. While a member of the administrati
for u“y importa'“ to make provision
hnmghou^b 'i!‘!nt a"d mai"tai"““ « common school, 

throughout the Province. Among other things, it provided an
annual sum of 1200,000 for the establishment of elementary
thh AcV'l |,Pete ^°Wer C‘‘n'uJ“- Und'"' ‘ho provisions of 
rill, Act elementary school, were ao„„ in operation all over the

Vince and although tho measure wa, not free from objec 
t,enable feature^ on the whole it proved a national blessing 
Judge Day continued to discharge the duties of a judge of the 
Suimnor Court until hi, superannuation in 1864. In 1857 l,e 

appointed with two other judges a Commissioner for the

: mT:j His w°rk ——- 7 '• r-“Chancellor of this University that Judge Day 
to us. He was appointed to the office

It was with

tlmt

fuel more

wan best known 
immediately after his re-
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e OI notice for notice’s sake 

contemptible and loathsome fools!


